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to take security of aiiy personor personso contractingfor the
faithful performanceof suchcontractor contracts.

Provided always, That the whole expenseto be incurred for
the conipleting andfinishing the sameshall not exceedthe sum
of t Ii irt y I lioiisnnd dollars.

{Section IL] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the sumof thirty thousanddol-
larsbe andthesameis herebyappropriatedout of theaggregate
funds of this commonwealth for the paymentanddischargeof
all the warrantsdrawn by the governoriii p~1rsimanceof this act
which warrants the state treasureris herebyauthorizedand
directed to payout of the fundslast mentioned.

Pas�ed March 23, 1796. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 70, etc.

(‘lIAPTI’JU MDCCCXXXVI.

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A PUBLIC FERRY OVER THE RIVER JUNIATA
OPPOSITE THE TOWN OF HUNTINODON IN THE COUNTY OF HUNT-
INGI)ON AND VESTING THE RIGHT IN THOMAS WHITAKER HIS
HEIRS AND ASSIGNS.

[Sectioii I.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthority of the same,That it shall amid maybe lawful from
andafter the passingof this act for ThomasWhitaker,his heirs
andassignsat his or their own propercostandchargeto make
or causeto be madegood and convenientlandingsupon both
sides of the river Juniata opposite the end of Montgomery’s
Street, in the town of Huntingdon, wherehe at presentkeeps
a ferry, and shall at all times hereaftermaintain the samein
good order amid repair fit for men,horsesandcarriagesto pass
andrepass,andfurther time saidThomasWhitaker,his heirsand
assignsshallprovideandmaintain a goodandsubstantialboat
or boatsandcareful ferrymemi who shall.duly andconstantlyas
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occasionmay require attend for the purposeof transporting
travellersandothers over the said river, which ferry shall be
subjectto suchrates,rulesandregulationsasthe court of quar-
ter sessionsfor the countyof Huntiimgdonmay in future direct
and appoint.

Providedalways,That nothing in this act containedshall be
construedto vest in Thomas Whitaker, his heirs and assigns,
anyright to landany boator boatsupon anylandingbelonging
to any other personor persons,without their consentfirst had
andobtained.

PassedMarch 23, 1796. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 71, etc.

CHAPTER MDCCCLXXXVII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF WILLIAM ENNIS CORTWRIGI-IT.

Whereasit has appearedto the legislatureof this common-
wealththat William EnnisCortwriglit, late a private in North-
amptoncountymilitia, was disabledby a wound lie receivedin
his thigh while in the serviceof this commonwealth.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedby the
Senateamid House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,in GeneralAsselnblymet,andit is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,That time certificateof the Oi’plians’
Court of the county of Northampton, in the easeof Wilhiamn
Emns Cortwriglit, be lodged with the Register Oeneral, who
shall thereuponstate an accountagainst this commonwealth,
on behalf of the saidWilliam Ennis Cortwright, for time arrear-
agesof his pensionduethereon,which accountshall he settled
and allowed in the mannerprescribedby an act passedthe
fourth(lay of April, onethousandsevenhundredandninety-two,
entitled “An act to providefor the settlementof public accounts
andfor otherpurposestherein mentioned.”

[Section IL] (Section IT, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the governoris herebyauthor-


